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INTRoroCTION. 
~------ ... 

In December, 1950,. the Pakistan Government filed a tOl'mal 
application to Australia, throuph the Technical Assistance to 
South-East Asia Co-oper~tlon Scheme, for three geologists to carry 
out geological slJ.pveys 1n Pakistan. In May 1951 the geolo~lsts, 
J.F. Ivanac flod D.M. 'J'".Aves of Bureau of Mineral f.!.esources and D. King 
ot the South Australian Mines Department, arrived in Pakistan • 
Theil' i nstructiona were:-

(1) To carry out 8 geolo~icel survey of a portion of the (t1lglt 
J\p"ency. 

(2) To discuss With the T)lrector of the 'tJSkistan l1eolo.'!.ic!ll Survey 
or any other r~vernment Offioer tam1lior with the problem 
the alluvial gold deposits of Chitrfll River and the lignite 
depOSits of ~aBt Ben~al end Sind. 

Field lnvestl~at1onB commenced from Gllgit in June 1951, 
ano the party spent foul' months in the region. Mr. A. Bakr and 
Mr. M.R.A. Namezle, Assistant Geologists of the Pakistan Geological 
Survey, accompanied the party. At the conclusion of the work, the 
party returned to Quetta, Headquarters of the Pakistan OeoloCTical 
Survey, and spent six weeks 1n the compilation of the report and 
discussions with the Director. The report was submitted to the 
Department in November 1951. Two copies of the report, Which include 
maps 8 nd photo["r9phs, Were (7i ven to ~lr. I shmail, Secrf'terv to the 
MinistrY' of IndustrieS

i 
Pakistan. The results were aleo communicated 

verbally to Mr. Ishmat and Mr. Satc1, 1:us8ain of the Flnistry of 
Industries, Mr. Homjee of Rconomlc Affairs ~nd Dp. Crookshank. 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

SU"'MAR~r OF nl':SULTS. 

The results of the investigations in the Gllgit Agency are :

There are no alluvial gold deposita of sufficient size 
to WBrrant testing. 

No metalli.c m1neral deposits of economic size or prade 
were seen • 

~on-metallic mineral occurrencel3 have no camncrcial 
sip:nificance, With the possible exception of quartz 
c~6talB. These latter occur at Kha1bar, and it is 
suggested, in view of the present demand for quartz 
crystal, that further search for qU8rtz-crystal bearing 
veins be conducted in this area. 

The alluvial rold placers of Chitral State 'were examined 
and a short report has been prepared, 1n which it ie suggested that 
a Mining Engineer should inspect the deposits, and carry out aome 
preliminary test ing \"'1 th portable hand-boring equipment of the 

Tordeh-Thamuna1k, Kurl-Gahlrat and Drosh-Serdur deposita to determine 
the rrrade of the deposits, and wbether further development 1s warranted. 

The Enst Benaal It''nite depos1ts were d1scussed With the 
Director of the Fokistan Geolotrical Survey, Who stated that the Slm 
lignites were not of immediate interest. ~e main ~roblem was not the 
geological 8urvey1nC" of the deposits bu·t the deterrn1nntion of an 
efficient method of samplinp', and lllt1mately V:hether the lir~nite 
can be extracted at a profit. 

Gene rall~r the li£!Ili tea a::>e '" ateplogged and tend to slurry 
very readily when tested With simple hand-bo in~ apparatus. 

The Pakistan Geologlcal Survey 1s carry1n~ out ~eological and 
sampling surveys of the extent and distribution of the lignites and 
appeara to have the job well in hand. 
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It is reoommended here, thet arrangements should be 
made tor tbe Pakistan Geologlcal Survey to subwit samples ot the 
lignites to the state Eleotriolt7 Oommission, Viotorla,tor study, 
and investigation into tbe su1tabi11ty ot tbe lignites tor 
briquettes. Likewlse, reports on the deposlts by otticers ot 
the Pak1stan Geologioal Surve7 sbould be submitted to tbe State 
~lectrloitl Commission, Ylctoria, so that their englneers, atter 
studylng the reports, would be able to advise whether development 
ot the lignites appeare to be teasible. In this case, the next 
step would be to arrange a vislt to the tield by one ot the 
Commission's engineers to study the problema at tirst band aDd 
to advlse on methods of development. 

CO-OPERATION DURING SURVEY. 

Co-operst10n during the survey was very limited in 
the early pfJrt ot our stay, but was generous towards the la'\ter 
part. 

Finanoe difticulties held up the progress ot the work 
tor several weeks. The tinencial arrangements tor salaries, 
transport, messing and other expenses were a8 tollows: The 
Department ot External Attaira,Canberra,paid salaries, allowences 
end transport ot the party to and trom Australia, and the Mlnistr7 
of Industries, Karachi peid for mess lng, transport and otber 
expenses in Pakistan, inoluding hlring ot cvsuel labour tor 
field work. Originally, tbe Pakistan Government ottered tbe 
party 2,000 rupees per month, i.e. 1000 rupees per month per 
geologis'\ on the erroneous understanding that there were only 
two geologists in the party. Had this small allowanoe been made 
a'Yailab1e-' iJIlD6diately on e.rrive1 some work could bave been done, 
but tbe money was not reoeived until some time in June. Towards 
the end ot July the original suggestion ot the Direotor ot the 
Paklstan Survey that the Government allot 3,000 rupees per month 
per geologist, was adopted. At the conclusion ot the Haramosb 
and Hun •• traverses the lead r ot the party returned to Karachi 
and oonferred with Mr. Nasrullah, Seoretary to the Mlnister ot 
Industries. Suob irregularities aa lack ot finanoe, non 00-
operation of Government Otficials in Oilgit, the reason tor 
withholding ot Dr. J. Clark's reports on the minerals of the 
Gillgi t Agenoy and why letters at lntrodllction were not sent to 
us when requested, were disoussed and resolved sat1sfactorily. 
Atter these dlsoussions our reoeption by Government Ottioials 
in the Gilgit Agency was exoellent, aod the latter pert ot tbe 
investigations waB made without enY tinanoial worry. 

Army offioers of the Northern, 01lgi t and Chl tra1 Scouts 
were extremely oo-operative and on two ocoasions provided armed 
escorts. Rajahs, Governors snd villegers were generally vorr 
helptul and supplied us witb food and horses whenever tbey were 
required. 

GIFT PR~~ENTATION. 

At the conclusion of a leoture oD the results of the 
partiea t geological investigations, the tollowing 11st ot gear was 
presented to the Pakistan Geologioal Survey by arrangement witb 
Department of External Attalrs:-

1. Mineralight (U.V. Lamp, Model 81.2537). 

1 

') .... 

Portable Geiger Counter Bod Ratemeter 
(type P.R.M.200). 

CfUlleraS, 35 mm. (rete-Reta) 

1 Exposure Meter, weston Type 

1 stereoaoo~e, Pocket-type. 

3 Magn1fy1ng Glasses. 
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2 Magnets, horseshoe 

1 Binoculars, (8 :x 32), Sylux Coated. 

2 .Lel'els, Abney, 'Natts 

3 Barometers, ':Jocket 

3 Tapes Linen Habons (100 it.) 

2 Dishes, panning, smell. 

2 Compasse~ Prismatic 

I Piak, geological. 

The equipment was well received, partioularly the 
Mineralight and Geiger-Muller Counter. The use ot these iatruments 
wes demonstrated to the members at the Geologic~l Survey. 

SUGGEST.bON FOR FURTHER AID TO PAKISTAN. 

The results of the geological investigations suggest 
that th~ Chitral gold deposits should be inspeoted by a qualified 
Mining Engineer, 8nd that preliminary testing of the Tordeh
Themunaik, Kuri-Gahirat end Draeh-Sardur placer deposits be carried 
out. The Pakistan Government will supply the Mining ~ngineer, 
with an aSSistant, who will aot as pay olerk for employees and aa 
pnrohasing officer for supplies. 

Our experience has shown that the Bngineer ahould not 
leave Karacbi, whioh is the csntr3 at G~vernment Administration, 
witbout 8ufficient finance to oover most of his expenses. 

Samples of lignites from East Bengal should be submitted 
to State Eleotricity CommiSSion, Victoria for study eod investigation 
into the suitability of the lignites for briquettes. Reports on 
the deposits, should alao be aubm1ttsd to the CommiSSion, whose 
engineer would study the reports and advise whether development 
is feasible. 

The Geological Survey of Pakistan, is very muoh in need 
of well-treined staft. Geologists in the 8urvey are University
tl'sined, and since the IOOlrbers ot the present statt have little or 
no field 6xper1enoe, they do not beve the ability to reproduoe the 
results ot the field work in the form of reliable geological maps. 
There is room tor imprOVement in field m;:,thods. which Universities 
do not generally ·~eacb. Purtber, there 11-3 11 ttle or no supervision 
of field work aod nttther are the results otthe officers checked 
nor adVice offered by sanior wen for improvement of techniques. 
It is suggAsted, therefore, that young geologists be sent trom 
Pakistan to join Austl'alian or other Geological Survey parties, and 
partioipate in field work. In this way, it is hoped that the 
Pakistan Survey Ji'fioers w11l leurn new and ll'llob needed *eobniques, 
and the uses ot modern field equipment. 

The Geological Survey, with whom the candidates will work, 
sbould have some say in their seleotion, Dnd shOUld inspeot credentials 
and background notes of the individuals available tor partio1pation 
in field work. Th1s suggestion 1s made because the experience of the 
writer hes shown that the influential aod not neoessarily the 
genuinelY able cendidate ia abasen. 

Furtber presentation of equipment is not nseded as the 
Survey seems to bave sufficient tin~nolal resources. 

It is suggested that future geological work in Pakistan, 
by official Australian geologiat3,Gh~Uld be restricted to tbose 
examinations in whicb e particular problem might have to be 
investigated by e geologiat,~hQ would need to 06 a specialist 
in that type of geological work. 
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